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LOCAL IT EMS.

Tom oad Jerry at the Club Baloon. '

J. (. Chryser arrived last nlght
from Minneapolis.

Pare maple sugar at Smith & Haynea."

Young Dick Harmon is laid up with
an attack of measles.

Red hot beef tea at the Club Baloon.*

J. H. Pterson, a Cheeao travellng
ma, Is visiting in the city.

White Clover Honey at Smith &
a•nea'.

Quartermaster M. C. Martn's wife
sad two sons have at last joined him
ater a long estern visit. Jack must
sew be gooder than ever.

Clean cotton rage wanted at this
Oee. *

Several herds of eattle have been

purchabsed by Col. Andrews for the
N-N outfit and will be among the
earliest drives from the south.

No trouble to prepare mixed drinks
at the Club Saloon. "

Dr. Coreoran has disaovered several
ases of pteumonlul among the govern.

aet bonres at the poet. A result of

this entirely unseasonable winter.

Californioa Wine (eam put up by
Bullard goes right to the spot. *

Bob Guy, who came in from bis
naseh in Pea bottom, yeatrday,
biods everything in *zoalleot oondl-
Ule all along the bottom and the calf
erop proml.ing to be a dandy.

Inquire of J. C Callahab for tiekets
ls Moutane Investomdt Company's
leMery sobeme; $300,000 for 16. *

The settuel providing that bide of
allbtabseed attUle e oxposed for a
IsabL of time and other resrietons
abeet brands I. bel rigidly enftered
by the sleek Imspeotlo-whbo have
U elaIto do at thise season of the
you.yN -- - -

Please take noae that Dr. Oalltakl,
-he well known Obhlagn speodallt,

wl1 psalveldy IMve here within a
a days. "
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Det Fb iMt th been.

Lgemliems. who ae eblee
bIIag We Is the Club isloes bew.
c, rlhe, ieft.lst night ftor Mhss.. I

low be sad Ala. pwmns

upeiuUY by

his particular protegre"Hpud," who re-
fuses to be coamforted.

Mr. I. Hilverman le no longer con-

nected with the I. X. L. clothing

house in this city, having been retired
lust week. *

The worst feature about catarri, is
its dangerous tendency to oonwumt.

tion. Hood's Harabarlilla curescattrih

Iy purifying the blood,

On next Tuesday evening the ballf
thbeoon of Veterans, Gibeon ('amp

No. 4, will take plaoe at the Rink. All
over the Union that day, the anniver-
nary of the birth of the limwortal Liu,-

ooli, ban been set apart as belonging

to this organization of non. of patriots.

The danoe will and should be well at-
tended and everything will be done

by the several committees to make

the occasion one to be remembered

long.

The sleof 'ladies ubops at C. B.
Towers & Co.' Is on tbe BooN; one ap-
p"ectates a saying of $1.00 to $1.50 on a
pair to hard times.

In charge of Special Deputy Bob
Guy one E. J. Williams was brought
down from Rosebud and lodged In
jail, charged with oInest, the victim
being his young daughter. Williamn
bad his preliminary examinatlon
postponed until Monday and then Itle
believed be will waive raminatlon.
He used to live at the old town a few
irea ago and one of his daughters
was married to Sherman, deceaed,
anes that she has been agaln married.

The case is revolting as detailed and if
proven will oertainly get for him the
full ben eft of the law.

Besides the regular line of staple
goods Ed Arnold is always carrying,
he bas just reslved an assortment of
medium-weight sultings, etc., suitable
for early spring wear. *

Whist Tearmaaont.

Wbhit was all the go as usual last
night, being tbe regular meeting of
the olub at the Macqueen. In the
fifty point games, four tables playing,
score was as follows:

Savage & Dear 60; Ray & Orsobel 29.
Zimmerman & Lansing 60; Callahan

&( rifithb 39.
Potter & Uliman 50; Gordon &

Swerdfiger 38,
Harmon & Silverman 60; Butler &

Whitney 26.

T waehip P has seiri.

Major Grover, register of the U. 8.
land offiee, Informs us that he bha the
following approved township plate at
his offoe which will be open for filiag
and entry after Marchb lth. Survey
of ths e townships was wade by 8ur-
veyor Ieai in 198.

T. 1 N., R. 4 E., Rusebod.
T. 18., . 41 ..,
T. 1 b., R. 4 E., "
T. 8 ., R. 00 E., Stoerville.
T. 9 H., R. 60 E.,
T. 9 8,, R. 00 E., "

Wheep Maleb Surmed.

F. D. Cooper, of this city, returned
from hib brother Usorge's sheep ranch
about twenty miles above uBon River,
ino Choteau county. Wendnesday
night, and brings the news of an ex-
tenive fire there last Munday night,
by which two houses, three hundred

bheep, two horme, and 300 tons of buy
were burned. It was during the hour
when the oblnook ws getting iu its
work. The Ire btarted from a defec-
tive flue, and the gale was so fiefce
that before anytblin could be done
the fanmi had ignited a bay stank,
from which a building where sheep
and horses were kept was set ablaze.

Fire fighting was usele, and the
whole place was left to the mercy of
the flames, the occupants of the ranch
barely esoaping with their lives. The
loss it quite a heavy one, and it is be-
letred there was no insurance on the
place. Mr. Cooper isooeofthe largest
sheep owners In the Territory, having
many thousand in bhi flock, e the loss
will aet be felt to any extent. He has
already begun rebuilding the nousee
destroyed by the fre.-Helena Herald.

5IIT33WTH LUGISLATE BR.

Trw.~ st.UA Dear-Fb. a.

Counellman Middleton having gone
io to naoke bhi fist ae queautane

with a now baby, three members be-
lag abenmt on leave and thre having
gone over on tohe emmitto to vislt
the mattItetary, left t waUll oU ith
out a qgeens tday. eat when tbo
ether -ane smemld eShip io*
t thbey weiro empeld to adlour

nEtl tomorrow, wahen nomher ad
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and H8. .No. , nlathag e jt %i

mesr, b read Irs adod seaed Ua
W*. arriedI . Se 9 a i Bo
USmalhes.

bucrk eongemai-mtu. itrerr'd to print-

log commirtte.
'1'urogeutkemniu frommi Custer aaked

Iohve or ahr.ncP for Joh nmoo. Ornsted.

'ruer gemtltnhaam fruomu IDawwin a ktd
leave of ab-race for the enrolling and

engrolsing .Irk. iranted.
Huot :& % t notior olf introductian of

m bihl In a.ni.-nd Of-fi lfl s of an met ibn-

C !raliuK Mtpll..Krahlwrw( of tihe (Ileirn t

v''Utt.

IAta Land ILealetsl•.

\V I). Ilnrla,, laud and minir Ig at-
torne-y, Waphilngtll 1). C.. s*nd" u.

tlhe fotliwinlg . Iy.u•I is of the dertciion-

of the •iid departun'iit.

In Hilka A. HR.owe caeR, A"•ileint

C.,Urni,.NIrler Auder.roIl held that -a

coal declaratory for lands In s•c:itonI

1t; and 3i; lmly be alloUwd without iln-

ve:'tlgatlon into the character of tbh

aInd. Iuve'tiaisotIth by Ihe district

officers on their information aud belief

Ioto the cilaratler of lands in the coal

declaratie.,. hbould not be ordered

prior to purbhase or application to

make proof and entry.
Assistant Secretary Muldrow, in

Peter Webster case, decided thbat when
residence bown on final proof is
found insumeient, but bad faith is not
apparent, the entryman may be per-
mitted to submit communloation
proof although the statutory life of the
original entry has expired.

Why Pstriek D, jlutvae 1p Wste d,

In a recent issue of the Mining
Journal appear so advertisement ask-
Ing the whereabouts of Patrick D.
Sullivan, a native of Cork, Ireland.
The laformation is desired by Joseph
Bullivan, E.ra, Miseoula county,
Montana. In a letter to J. A. Mo-
Cooville, of Butte City, Mr. Sullivan
states that through the death of a
grandfather, who died at Cork, he be-
oame one of the heirs to an estate val-
ued at from $75,000 to $100,000. The
deceased died intestate, leaving eight
heirs-four children and four grand-
children. It is proposed to llvide the
broyerty equally, but there ls one die-
sentient who has engaged a solicitor
and may throw the oas into court.
With the hope of being able to oinduce
an amicable settlement, Mr. Sullivan
will visit Ireland soon, and is anxious
to obtain the address of Patrick D.
Sullivan, one of the heirs, nto order to
confer with him.

No •au's Lead.

Tbh long parellogram of publi do.
main lylong between Keanas and Tex-
as and west of Indian Territory,famll-
isrly known as No Man's Land, is by
a bill that has passed the house erect.
ed into a territory under the eopho-
nious name of Oklaboma. Though
the strip look. so small on theb map n
comparison with the sunoumdlnp
staes and twritreles, It Is said to con-
atl 8,000,O e•ar, and Is larger the•
Masse•ahaset sad New Hampshire.
Rather than attempt to make a now
state out of suobh a rlp It would seem
to u botter to attaob it to the state of
Kaness, or et enough from the pa•-
bandle of Texas to make a better
shaped state of ampler aeans. Texs
might not be willing to give up say
part of her area, snd certainly she
could not be forced to do so. We see
no reason why that etrip of land
should remain unsettled, or why the
people setlling there should not have
the protection of our laws and some
legal form of goveromen t.-Exobhange.

QUITE CRAZY.

A Northern PaelAe Engneler Pleked up In
a Demented Condtliem at ebl.

People In the vicinity of the North-
ern Paclflc noticed a well dressed
young man, probably 30 year of age,
step off the train from the west Wed.
needay night, says the Helena Iode.
pendent. He roamed around aim-
lesly but no one disturbed him. He
would walk very tht and at times
would east his eyes to the rear as if he
imagined some one was after him. He
continued this for some time and
finally crawled lato a vacat ablen
whlab contaIned p bed. At an early
hour yesterday morning an omee
happened along that way and entered
the eable. As soon as he did the
stranger took a gold watcb fes his
pooket and threw It upon the Ser
and alled out to the oler s to kill
him. In a twinkling he menwed un-
de the bed and esemebd I the seo-
nor in deadly fight. The o••er
pulled him out and asked hi what
troubled him. H sold comene m w
trying to kill , bhe knew , be
one aru w fter him with a knihs

waited to be petlted. Ie wa taken
to the edt all ad papers 8i b pesk
e showed ts sm e to be Jesam -p.
bell. From what mel o be ened
born him he has been am uugiaer a
the Northern Pelse runsig wais
ftem Sprage. NIs esweenetis ga-
mrally * elu d r tht no lahnlgl-
a story *sw lb nows m iratSei

thMs he lmegisht IMal Ae ,t

I ugest appeertsg. He weaes twi 4 i
mer eemsedleei purGen.t Id M
Hasty jell and will premi be ided
sr ~ha _.,

TEXBUE SWG LriK AT UNLUMA.
$"weirw 4 1-4*O" V. So.

good It to v to ib. es. Koala Is"
wmos Oempey, Helens, Montana, Ow
&*0be~ Is tbdr smod pmta d. i
Coo -Wi WA b, IM1. fin. MON

.A."

153 cash prizes from $10 to .,i000
Whole tikete., $5; flfth., 1I. Renmem-
ber that thin .teod to the tae.tal prize,
the Ab ern '1. use, is now in .*crow at
the First Ne ltinal bank, Helena, M.
T., ready to, I,- turned over to, the
holder of tiee wiotning tickel. *

LOCAL ITEMS.

The ( hamber of Torture

Is the anartwlot to whb h the ulba.ppy uflerer

fIoun inflammatory rheumatism is conflned. If,
ere the crtll of pano is leachled, that till- i.pr.evnt
rle. Iloater. - - .otmach .Btters, I. uasd by per-

.olns of rheumatic t•nldenry, mulch uleces-ae.ly
lufferinll Is avoulte . Nervines, aloeI lle, and rs.

datives. while havinlg lone but a p, ,cti e elt,
are yet very desirable attlmes Yet ca ll h-) pro
ucer lo laoUng elect upon rheumatism, beicause
they have me power to eliminalte troul tih blood
the rheumatic t•rus. Hoetetter'e tomwalr Bitten
does this. and checks at the outset a disease
which ii allowed to alin any healwa). It is next
to impossible to dis odge or to do muioe that. re-
leve. Rheumatism. it should Ie r-lue.leb, re I, I
a disease with a latil ,endeury I .m its proleness
to attack the heart. A resort to tLe ittlers
ehojld therefore, be prompt. I ylltepet., kidneycolnplalut, Walariaand ervouanel are elieved
by It,

SMale Help Wanted.

SIalemeu- ,e wish a few men to
e-ll our goods and samples to whle-
aile and retail trade. Larg.ut mno-
ufacturere Io our liue. Enoltsw 2 tent
"'amp. Wage. $3.00 per day. Perma-
neat poettion. No postal. answered.
Money advanced for wag,, advertle

aug, etc.
CENTENNIALMANUvACTURIoK Co.,

Ciooinnati Ohio.

Rheumatism
oWe db If th•e is, r Sma be, i ed

reasedy for rheumuaiee but thebas wehhave ss •red Its pass have been grey n ba0" by bo d',s suaiam. If you hse felled
Sd r•e•, try tds gpat remedy. It ar•etsthe aeddbty of the blood whieb Is the same of the

dieme, ad beldM up the whole system.
SI we MsMld with rheaumtsa twe 4 pu.Prve m iM I Lumd . reolft, but grpw ware,

mml I we. ebrt hldpe. Hed's Leraparle
did me more good the a u the ether medledc
I ver had." L .T.- B orn, hilroy Vige, es.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
bold by al dragglt $1; si for $. Mad
only by C. L HOOD & CO., Lowell, ,asn.

100 Do.* One Dollar

TO THE LADIES I
Nearly all the ladies of this nnmmun

Ity know the superior
merits of the

LUDLOW SHOE.
Instead of using the much abused

Expressioo of

seies at Cpa ad Bls C-••-r
We will simply quote prices on our

well known lines of Ladles' Shoes
that you may judge of their

ExcIPTIOnAL value at the
prices offered:

.... 5.3 ' "D "DemselsL" O. " , , .0
a i e b•e I I .... ..................... L7

" llouede h ess e.. ................

W Thms prines are open for ffteen
days and for mash.

0. B. TOWERS & 00.

BIRKLE & , TRUSCOTT,

Wholesale and Retail dealers in

-CORICE--

FAILY GROCERIES
New goods constantly arritng and

EVERITYilM FMRES.

We handle the largest and most
varied ussortmeat of

in the olty.

We respeetfuly solloit an t ree.
pairosage pledging ourelmve to givt
the best atlehe lon.

111 1171111 MillE
ALFRED WARD, Prop.
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A GRAND

Prize Distribufion!
Under the Laws of Montana.

To take place Publicly in the Court House, at Billings, Montan•
M'ndayv, April 5S, 1 g.

Fla•T Plal--The we known and popular

GRAND -:- HOTEL
Va'ieed at l, (a. NOTE-A Warranty 1id for the HotI and I.oidenese, free from a y nid dl ta
cuuuobrat,ce ba hr• ben placed on depoi.t in the First .ariullI BaLk vf $lillins. to be d.lrveet •edepersons hodlong the lucky sumber on the day of drawing. H. l. MUI, Cashter.

H. LDUHAM, Asst. Cm.ae.

SECOND PRIZE--A Two-Story Residence Val-
ued at $5,000.

THIRD PRIZE--One Steinway Grand Piano
Valued at $1,000.

1 Cub Prize. ......... ........................................................ .......
10 ' Prizes, at $10) ac ............................................................ 1,U
S.. . . 60 . ........................................ 1g

1000 " " " 115 " ........................... ....................- I

Aggregate Pmizea, $75,000. sS,ooo Tickets at s5 dKa.
N. .-- The Preeldt of the Leglative Coiacll. the Fe shor of tihe eNes. I He ap 

a third psoe. to be eeted by the veoe of thee. Ueket-LeM pIesm t at ti. I•se MS ltoad the durj.
Agmts wast is ever y tor ln the Terrtobr. t •ued -omn*m**. A44d , ir seems1aadgal

J. J. NICKEY, Box ,37, Baditiss antama.
TteiLso free ei I. C. CanshL Masm Huse, H. C. T'hpal .e * . , ad Wme. C oa
aty. t•al tttst, Mles Cty, M. T

11105 iIh& p ealis
0sa Un.,

WEARE THORNBUBUH,Prop

Daily Stag. Mr

DEADWOOD
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